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SABBATH SOHVOL LESSONS.
Ur4lFORM BERIES.

AXt last meeting of Synod, thC Com-
luittee un Sabbath Sehools was instruct-
ced 'It o coxiièr with the Cornxiîtee f
the Presbyterian Churcli of the Lower
Provinces, with -the vicw of selecting a
SchLrne of' Lessons, which inay be re-
coiilnrnded for use in the Sabhath
Sehools of both." Accordingly, a cor-
respondeqce lias been opened wvit1x the
,Convener uf the Sabbath School Coiix-
niittve of the sister Churcli on this'sub-
jeet. Owing, wv suppose, to somne
chang'es in the social relations of that
Itev, gentleman, not answer lias .y-et
reaclled us. Frorninformnation receivuld.
froin other sources', howevur, it is flot
,antieipatcd that there will be any suri-
ous d~iliculty jin tie .p.ýrtuI that Com-
mittec; the faet bing, thattheir churcli
bas alreaily bieen iisin, for the currenit
year, the Unif'orn Series,.knowvn as t.he
<'B erean."ý This* matter h*as, been.
broughfit -befnre the church thus carly,
that stcps maybe takeni throughout the,
different con-regatiois within the bounds

,oft110 Synod to fall in with the Synods
recomînendation, as far as practicable.

The series whieli is reeommended for
general adoption is that nowv in course
of' preparation by the Committee ap-
pointed by the great Sabbath School
Convention held a few mnontlîs ago at
Inidiantapolis, and known sitnp]y as the
IlUniforit B3ible Léssons ;" the Presby-
terian inlerests being most ably repre.
scnted in that Cominittee by the Rev.
Dr. Johni Hall of New York. The other
niembers of Coinniittee arc ofthe highlest
stgnding ini their respective churches.
Some of the advantages to be derive.d
fromx the Il Tniform Serice' wilI be seenl
frgm an article on tbat subjectj taken
from the Presbyterian, thte organ of our
châîclî in Canada, whence it may f'urt1 er
'bd' inferred that the new suries is beiny
brought forward for genexal acceptanue.
ameng the .$abbath Schouls there.

Further, to give the readers- of thie
Record anid -Sabbath Sulhoui,teach.ers au
idea of the style of Lessons proposed,
we subjoin the flrst Circular of the Coi-
mittee.

As the Synod bas also enjoined that


